
A WIDE?!
SEAT OF LEARNING

Wllllamsport Dickinson Seminaru

a Leading, Educational

Institution.

ORGANIZED UPON

APPROVED PLANS

rrovldes Institution for Both Young
Ladles and Young Gentlemen.
Combines with the Best Educa-

tional Advantages a Careful Moral
Tiainlng and the Comforts of a
Good Home Full Description of

the Buildings and Grounds, Booms

and rural tu re, Home Features and
Boarding Department The Tri-

bune's Arrangement for a Schola-

rshipIt Includes Tuition, Bonrd,
Boom Entirely Furnished, Heat,
Light and Laundry, for a Period of
Three Years To Be Presented to
One of the Successful Contestants
in The Tribune's Great Educational
Contest Special June Prizes to Be

Awarded Tuesday Standing of the
Contestants.

JHKRK are few Institutions of

f learning In the state, or In the
VJ country for that matter, more

favorably spoken of than the
Wllllamsport Dickinson Semin-

ary. Its graduates of whom there are
several In Scranton, cannot praise Its
system of instruction, Its high moral
training and home aspects too highly.

The Tribune was very much pleased
to be able to secure u scholarship In
the seminary, to be offered as a special
reward to the contestants In Its Kduoa-tlon- al

Contest, and this morning gives
a detailed description of the many ad-
vantages of the institution. This de-

scription will be of interest not only
to the contestants, but to all young gen-
tlemen and ladles and their parents
who are contemplating advanced edu-
cations.

The opportunities offered through
The Tribune's great Educational Con-
test for higher education are many,
and with thirty-thre- e scholarships of-

fered there is no excuse for any am-
bitious young person going without a
valuable reward for the work, of a few
months. There are a number of Inac-
tive contestants In the list, and a boy
or girl beginning today can easily se-

cure a scholarship.

WILLI&MSPORT DICKIN-

SON SEMINARY.

General Information.
Wllllamsport Dickinson

THK Is an institution of high
grade, with ample facilities for

giving young ladies and gentlemen a
superior education. It Is organized
upon the plans which have been ap-
proved by Jong experience and adopted
by the best schools In this country, em-

bracing all modern appliances In
means and methods of instruction. It
was founded in 1848 and is regularly
chartered by the legislature of the
State of Pennsylvania, and authorized
to confer degrees upon those who com-
plete the prescribed courses of study.

The Seminary Is under the patronage
of the Central Pennsylvania Confer-
ence, being owned and practically man-
aged by the Preachers' Aid Society.
As this Investment was rather to. pro-
mote the Important work of higher
Christian education than to make
money, the paramount purpose is to
combine thorough instruction and care-
ful moral training with the comforts
of a good home, at the lowest possible
rates.

The Location.
Wllllamsport Is one of the most beau-

tiful and healthful places In the State.
It has never been subject to epidemics
of any kind. Many coming to the
school In poor health have returned
fully restored. The city is situated on
the west branch of the Susquehanna
river, has a population of 35,000, Is
widely known for Its intelligence, Its
enterprise, the taste displayed In the
character of Ita public buildings and
private residences and the moral np- -

Ipllanccs with which It Is furnished.
In small towns and villages the foctll- -
Ules for culture Intellectual as well as

esthetic and moral are generally llm- -
led, rarely reaching beyond the Instl-iitlo- n

Itself, and hence student life
riust become monotonous, lacking the
llVpiratlou which a larger place with
wler opportunities affords. Forty
(.lurches, an active temperance

and branches of the Young
Mel's and Young Women's Christian
Associations, embracing muny of the
most earnest, Christians In the com-niun-

with a largo library, free to
all, aid accessible at all times, Indicate
somebf the social and religious

accessible to the young peo
ple of wllllamsport.

The Buildings.
The lulldlngs of the Wllllamspoi t

Dleklnslu Seminary occupy an emin-
ence! ov4.ionlslug the city and are W

beautiful ahude trees, while
tlm trouids contain six acres, afford-
ing qmpH room for exercise and play.
Tho Ibullilngs are brick, heated by
steam, provided with (Ire escapes, and
BUpplled tlroughout with pure iiioun-loi- n

WaterA They are lighted with eleo- -
V 4 n !Inrnnifncent llL-h- t. The svstem
jicfttjted cmpodles the latest Improve-me- n

In generating and utilizing elec-trlc-

for illuminating pui poses mul
lneuf s entire safety from lire or shock,
so IkU Joe wires may be handled
wltlMt danger, The vulue of alt

which, consuming no oxy-

gen, jfves the jtir perfectly pure and
nt the same time furnishes abundant
light, cfnnot be overestimated, i

'She ialu edllleo, rebuilt and Im-

proved,' compares favorably with the
les( nejLonl buildings in the country
and the chapel s among tic most

halls n the city of .Wllllams-
port,

Uq'h (lopartincnts are furnished with

bathrooms and nil modern nppllances
for comfort, and In the entire arrange-
ment of the buildings great care hns
been taken for the health and con-

venience of thu occupants.
Tho ladles' nparlmcnts are entirely

separate from the others, and there Is
no issoclntlou of the sexes hut In tho
presence of their Instructors. Tho
happy Influence, mutually exerted, In
their association In the recitation
room, nt the table, ami In the public
exorcises In the chapel, Is to bo seen
In the cultivation of a cheeiful and ani-
mated disposition, In tho formation of
good habits and manner!, In ardent
doAtlon to study and In the attain-
ment of high moral character. These,
with many ntheV valuable results, have
established tin fact that the best plan
for a school is, according to the evi-

dent design of Providence In the con-

stitution of society, on the hauls of a
Christian family.

The members of tho faculty live In
the building, eat at the same tables,

A Sitting

and have constant oversight over all
the students.

Bradley Hall.
The new Music and Art building,

named for Hon. Thomas Bradley, of
Philadelphia, i,s an imposing structure
85 feet long, r,0 feet deep and four
stories high. In architectural design
and symbolic ornamentation it repre-
sents a very high type of utility and
beauty.

This commodious building Is a part
of a long-cherish- purpose lo provide
a. modern music and art conservatory
which. In equipment of space and ap-
pliances, as well as in method of char-
acter and work, shall meet tho increas-
ing demands for wider opportunity and
broader culture in what iras come to
be esteemed an important factor in
higher education of young people. Tho
seminary offers advantages for the
study of music, vocal and instrumental,
which compare favorably with the best
music .schools In this country, with
the atmosphere of a high-tone- d liter-
ary institution arrd the safeguard of a
refined Christian homo.

The directors and assistant te.iohciH
have studied abroad as well as in the
best schools in this country, and arc i

thoroughly conversant with the latest
and best methods of Instruction.

AVhile chiefly devoted to the study of
music and art, provlt-lo- Is made In
Bradley Hull for a swimming pool, a
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large and gymnasium
and bowling alley for young ladles, with
lockers, baths unci all modern appli-
ances for health and comfort added, as,
also a capacious society hall, a reading
room and library. It Is Joined by an
inclosed btidgo with tne main building
of the seminary, affording them easy
and sheltered communication at all
times.

Mrs, Helen Fcrgumn Tustln, an
alumnao of the Institution, has erected
and furnished for tho use of the young
ladles a veiy Hun doublet bowling ulloy.
This generous recognition of the value
of exhilarating oxerclho Is highly ap-
preciated, as It largely adds both to
health and enjoyment.

Physical Culture.
The vuliio of physical culture Is

A large campus, with run-
ning track, bll and lawn tennis
grounds for the gentlemen and lawn
tennis courts for the ladles, furnishes
stimulus and opportunity for outdoor
athletic sports, v

The new Athletic Field, Is completed
and meelH the highest demuml. Tho
ground graded and sel apart for ath-
letic ut.es Is t;s feet long and 300 feet
wide, It will certainly compare favor-
ably wjth tho best athletic Holds among
seminal les and colleges, and being a
part of tho campus, Is wholly under
the control of the institution,

An clfldent athletic organization is
organized among the students, under lo

of a piofcssor, A public of
eutcitalnment Is given In behalf nf the
association once a year. A yynmusluin

THE SCItANTOiN

40 by 60 feet, supplied with the best
modern appliances for physical culture,
Is maintained for the use of tho gentle-
men, under proper regulations. All
young meiii not physically Incapacitate
cd, may ho required to take systematic
exercise In tho gymnasium from two to
three hours per week during winter
term. Lectures on health tito alFo giv-
en from time to tlmo by an eminent
physician.

Hoomn and Furniture.
The rooms ale larger than In most

boarding schools, being 10 by 13 feet
and m-- i by niA feet.

Kxpeiionre has shown that, except in
rare Instances, n student Is more con-

tented and does better work with a
room mate than when alone hence
rooms are arranged for two occupants.
Changes, ate made when the nsslgu-'me- nt

proven unsatisfactory. Rooms
for gentlemen are furnished with bod-stea- d,

mattress, wardrobe, waBlisland,
table, chairs, bookcase, bedding, car-
pet, loweK minor and crockery.

All rooms for Miung ladles are fur-
nished with single enameled Iron and
brass bedsteads, felt mattresses and
spi'ings (for which one dollar a term
is charged each student), wardrobe,
dressing bureau, washatutid, crockery,
table, chairs, bookcase and carpet.

Boarding.
This department Is under the general

direction of the President of the Semln- -

Room.
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Team.

nry, but an experienced and thoroughly
competent Minion, has Immediate
chin gi'. The department commends It-

self by cleanliness, abundance of sup-
ply, excellence of quality, good conking
and adaptation to health,

Discipline and Government,
The discipline Is linn, but mild and

Impartial, While every encourage-
ment Is given to the orderly mid .studi-
ous, and due ullownncu imuhi for
youthful indlf-cretlon- , yet tho lawless
and lefractory cannot long remain.

A dally lecoid Is kept of all tho exor-
cises of the school, f,0, which record
the students are graded, A record of
dements Is also kept, Tardiness,

absences from required exer-eU- es

and all dlsoiderly conduct subject
the student to demerit marks. Such
nun Its hi lug a private repioof befoio
the faculty, a public icprlmand before
the whole school and may send the of-
fender away, Sestion.il leports aio
sent lo parents,

The system of government seeks to
encoUrage self-contr- ol lather than con-
trol by statute law and rule, It deals
with each one as an Individual, as well
as u part of the school, muling each
one largely tho arbiter of his own

and limitations. ''Ills prin-
ciple will be emphasized in the coming
year,

Manliness and womanliness mnnlfebt-c- d
In n uulfoim recognition of relations
school and school life; appicclution
what opportunity means us a vtlue

and factor In the acquisition of leurn-lu- g

unci culture, and courteous,
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straightforward, truthful dealing with
teachers and fellow' students In matters
pertaining to mutUat associations in
tho life and work of the schoot, will
earn and obtnfu sttch privileges as
properly consists with the purpose for
which school life Is desired nnd main-
tained.

lint Indolence, evasion of duties Im-

plied In the. relations of student and
Hchoot, Unmanly, or Urrwomnnly atti-
tude toward tho life assumed In enter-
ing the school, mid especially equivo-
cation or prevarication In Statement,
bearing or living, will be treated as
wonlcnpsH or positive, vice, Imposing
puch correctives and limitations ns
each Individual case may demand.

No student whose deportment Is un-

satisfactory Is allowed to contest for
class honors.

Religious Character.
Wllllamnport Dickinson Seminary Is

not' sectarian In nny sense, but It Is
positively nnd emphatically Christian
In Its administration and work. Dy
combining practical Christian teaching
With thorough Intellectual training, un-

der tho porsonal supervision of Chris-
tian men nnd women, especially quali-
fied by education and experience, tho
school has established a reputation
among literary Institutions and has
won tiie confidence of the public In a
decree of which Its friends and patrons
may bo Justly proud.

Kvory boarding student Is required
to attend religious services In the
chapel dally, as well as public worship
morning and evening every Sabbath, at
"tieh place as parents or guardians
may designate, tho President assenting,
unless excused.

A Bible reading or special service
enndtu led by tho President is substi-
tuted for the evening service as often
an may be deemed proper.

A general experience meting Is held
every Sabbath at half-pa- st S a. m., and
ftonernlly a brief service of song at 0

p. m. Also a prayer arrd praise meet-
ing on Wednesday evenings. Attend-
ance upon these social services Is op-

tional with the students.
A Young Woman's Foreign Mission-

ary Society has been In successful op-

eration for yenis. This society ac-

quires and diffuses missionary Intelli-
gence, creates and maintains an Inter-
est In the work of the General Society,
and prepares Its members for efficient
service as centers of christian Influ-
ence at their homes when school days
are ended. It has largely contributed
to the education of a missionary for
India.

j The Young Hen's and Young Wo- -
I inen'r Christian Associations maintain
brief devotional meetings daily, and on
the Sabbath each holds a special ser- -

Alain Building's

vice of such ohm aiier as circumstances '

may seem to demand.

Home Featuics.
The Seminary Is a boardln? sclioi 1

of tho 'Ugliest grade, taking rank
, among the very host, with superior ap-

pointments and appliances for the
i health ani culture of its. students, It

Is alro a well-order- home. Flirt of
ail, rhc President and his family reside

j in the building, lnrmlng a part of tho
.school, and are always accessible to all
of Its members. The wife of the Presi-
dent entertains tho Young Women's
Missionary Society once n month In her
apartments and occasionally receives
the entire school In her paiiois, while
in limes of sickness she visits the hiu- -'

dents In their rooms, giving ruch sug- -'
jre.stlous and directions as the oxperl-- i
once of a mother may supply,

, Again, the members of the faoulti
,1110 sr, distributed throughout tho build-

ing ns to bo lcndlly accessible at anv
' tlmo for such help as the students may

desire outride of tho recitation rooms.
Again, recognizing the value of social

,1'iiltuie as a tactor In preparation for
a iHotul Ilo. the President and the
faculty give n formal reception once a
term to the whole school In the chapel,
whlcn for the occasion is transformed
Into an utiraotlvo drawing room, while,
weekly Infoiiiial "soclaln," continuing
trom thirty minutes to un hour, after
thu public Friday evening ontottaln-ment- s,

lellove the monotony of rmitlno
work", cultivate a choeiful spirit and
meet the natural doslro for social
pleasuies. in these and all practicable
ways an appeal Is made to the higher
elements In the nature; mutual Interest
inspires mutual i aspect; opportunity Is
afforded to study character, and tho
school becomes a pleasant and safe
Christian home, as well as a place for
careful mental and moral training.

Special Lectuies,
Special lectures In thu lorm of fami-

liar talks are given each term by tho
Piealdent. These lectures cover tho
discussion of social ethics, the euro of
health, how to eat, how to work, how-t-

play, how to rest, cnricut llteratuio
and current events In relation to school
life, with other subjects which may ho
helpful to young people who wish to
muko the most of opportunity,

Tho Piesldcn also gives a cnurae of
lectin os to young men propaiing for
the inlntbtry, covering such themes as
muy bo of value to them ns preachers,
as pastors and us citizens. Attendance
nt these lectures Is rfltilred of all can-
didates for the ministry.

Young Ladles.
Constant und systematic! efforts are

madu looking townid tho general cul-
ture of tho young ladles committed to
the earn of the Seminary. Tho lady
members of the faculty tako peibunul

fl N
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Intcrcst in all things pertaining to their
welfare' and are Intimately associated
with them In recreation hours.

Every Saturday short lectures are
given to all young ladles on social cul-

ture, literature, nrt and kindred topics.
Young ladles are chaperoned U nnd

from church In tho evenings, to
to games, to trains and on

drlvc3. They may only loeelve culls
from gentlemen on written request
from parents or guardians addressed
to the President.

Tho methods are modern and adapted
to the need of the students. No p.tlns
uro spared to give thorough, practical
And scholarly training In all the de-

partments by teachers of superior at-

tainments and experience. Besides in-

struction In connection with tho text-
book, lectures Illustrated by experi-
ments are given from time to time.

Students In music have opportunity
to hear distinguished artists, which Is
of great advantage In acquiring a cor-
rect taste, as also In enlarging their
knowledge. In addition to frequent re-

citals by musicians of recognized abil-
ity, eminent musicians, from a distance
frequently give concerts, to .which the
music pupils ure admitted at reduced
rates.

Tn addition to class work, public ex-

ercises are held In the seminary
chapel every Friday evening, at which
the Juniors arrd seniors In literary
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A Student's
0

B:ool Ball

courses read essays or deliver original
speeches, lutcspcrsed with vocal or in-

strumental munlc, furnished by the
music department.

There arc three flourishing literary
societies connected with the Seminal y

tho Utiles I.ettics, tho Gamma Kpsl-lo- n

and thy Tripartite Virion, The first
two are In the gentlemen's and tho Inst
in the ladles' department. Kach has a

hall and a Judiciously
selected library, aggregating nioie
than 2,000 volumes.

Reference Libraiy.
By the generosity of Mr. Alexander

U, P.uton, a director of tho Seminary,
tiro foundations of a reference library
have boon laid. Already many h,

selected with Intelligent
comprising the latest and

best publications! In the
of history, language, litera-

ture, science and nrt, are' accessible to
all students,

Teochers,
If those preparing to teach desire it,

u Normal Class Is organized during the
full and spring terms, The course
comprehends special Instruction by lec-

tures on Mje thcoiy and methods of
teaching by tho president. No extra
chai'3c Is made for thU course,

Tho Sciontilio Department Is fur-
nished wlih very completo outilis of
physical and chemical apparatus. The
pew chcmlcul laboratory meets a long-fe- lt

wunt In thU department. A large
loom, with the best light, has ben
fltted with the most approved modem
appliances for qualitative analysis.
Sixteen now desks, each furnished with
gas, sink and water, ufford every ud- -

3sfcJ
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enter-
tainments,

fnatructlon,

dis-

crimination,

Apparatus,

vantage for Individual work by the
student.

Graduates nnd Former Students.
It mny be safely estimated that from

ten to twelVo thousand persons have
received acadcinle Instruction, covering
fiom one to four yonis, In the

Dickinson Seminary, while
879 have completed the prescribed cur-
riculum, graduating with the degrees
the Institution ennrers. There Is a gen-

eral meeting of the nlunml every year,
the day before commencement.

Courses of Study,
The Normnl Kngllsh Course Is de-

signed lo meet the Increasing demand
for teachers In the common schools,
ami Is heartily commended to young
ladles and gentlemen who desire thor-
ough Instruction and drill hi the Eng-
lish branches,

The Holies l.ettres Course Is especial-
ly ai ranged to accommodate young la-

dles who may wish to omit tho higher
mathematics beyond elementary alge-

bra and geometry. It thus affords op-

portunity to connect studies In music
and art with a well-select- course In
literature and science. x

Tho Course In Science and Lltcrnture
Is Intended to give wider culture and
more thorough mental discipline. It
differs from the classical courses main-
ly In that It omits the Greek language
entirely and makes Latin elective with
German or Trench during the first two
years. Uefore entering upon this

Room.

course the s'udent must be thoroughly
acquainted with the common English
branches. .

The Classical Course is much more
extensive than is usually pursued at
seminaries. It will compare favorably
with tiro curriculum adopted by our
host institutions of learning. It Is of-

fered with entire confidence to young
men who are preparing for professional
ilfe; alfo to young ladies who aspire
to superior Intellectual culture. The
preparation for this course is a thor-
ough knowledge of (he sludles em-

braced in the academic course.
Tho Practical Science Course covers

the required preparation for admission
to schools of technology and to Indus-
trial courses in our best universities
and colleges. However, it Is especially
arranged to meet the increasing de-

mands for scientific and literary In-

struction by tho."? who contemplate an
academic training. As a preparation
for assured success irr industrial occu-
pations I is heartily commended.

Tho College Preparatory Course is
arranged for those who desire thor-
ough Instruction and systematic drill
in all branches requisite for admission
to the best colleges and universities.
It h i ommeiuled especially to parents

(who wish to place their children under
t.n ivaicntui care or experieucert teach-
ers, while they receive tiro literary cul-
ture of a high-grad- e institution of

Team,

Iearnlug and enjoy the social advant-
ages of a Christian
home,

A Great Opportunity.
Tho young man or woman 'who goes

lo Wllllamsport Dickinson .Seminary
as the result of his or her efforts for
Tho Tribune in this year's Kducatlonal
Contest will have the option of the fol-
lowing courses: Normal English
Course, Course in Science and Litera-
ture, Indies Course, College
PieparatoiV Course, and the Practical
Science Cuurse. Kach of those courses
requires thieo years for completion.
This scholarship Includes the full
charges for hoarding, laundry (12 plain
pieces per week), heat, light, tuition
and loom entirely furnished, The value
of the scholarship Is $250 a year, or a
total of ?";o for thu three years.

ELMHURST.
Itev, O, u, Colo spent Fiiday at Jit,

C0I1I1.
Jlr, ami, Mis. llyieu Buckingham at-

tended ho fuiicMl of thu late Wlllard
Uiulng at Bciiiuton last Sunday.

Miss Helen Williams has returned from
a visit wlih, dative at YoukerH-oii.tlro- -
lllKl.MUI.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society nf tho 1'rMby-teiln- n
church held a sliawlieiry and Ice

cream nodal al the church on Tuesday
oyonliu,', and a nice sum was added to
their tieasnrv as a result.

Waller 1'ieocir was kicked In the faco
by a iriule on iiiiusday while playing jn
the load In fiont or his home, lie

a seveio garh 'In his tiue, and nav-
el. il of his tooth loosened. Dr. Kiicdler Is
altcndhu; htm.

!'. A. I'ago Iiiid a foico of men enguged
in dlgKiiig Ills cell, ii' )irep.iriilory to build-
ing. Ills now lealdeuio will be erected on
tho hill inate.nl of 011 tho site of thu old'one,

a
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LEADERS' POSITIONS!
REMAIN UNCHARGED

" ::

Burns and Rodriguez Gained on Kel
lerman Yesterday 'Others Kadi

Advances Eight Ties.

Standing of Contestants

MM
1. diaries Burns, Vandling.353
2. A. J Xellerman, Bcranton.285
3. Wm. T. 8.' Rodriguez,

Scranton '. .288
4. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale , . . ..183
5. Fred X. Gunster, Green

Bldg 178
6. Albert Freedman, Belle- -

vue 151
7. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 145
8. Oscar H. Xipp, Elmhurst . 1 1 1

9. L. E. Stanton, Scranton . . 80
10. Wm. Sherwood, Harford. 73
11. Harry Madden, Scranton. 58
12. Homer Kresge, Hyde Bark 55
13. J. A. Havenstrite, Mob- - ,

cow 53
14. William Cooper, Prlceburg 38
15. Grant M. Becker, Hall- -

stead 37
16. Frank B. McCreary, Hnll- -

stead 35
17. Lee Culver. Sprlngvllle. . 33
18. Miss Beatrice Harpur,

Thompson 33
10. Walter Hallstaad, Scran-

ton T 27
20. Hendrlck Adams, Chin

chilla 27
21. Harry Danvers, Provi

dence . 25
22. Louis McCuskcr, Park'

Place 23
23. Hugh Johnston, Forest

City 10
24. C. J. Chirk, Peckville. ... 18
25. John Macklo, Providence. 15
26. Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 15
27. Thomas Dempsey, Oly- -

phant 13
28. M i s s Edna Coleman,

Scranton 12
20. Louis Gere, Brooklyn .... 12
30. Bon C. Capwell. Scranton. 11
31. Miss Jane Matthewson,

Factoryville 10
32. Walter Ellis, Hyde Park. 8
33. Eddie Morris, South Scran

ton 8

Notwithstanding tho fact that a num-
ber of the leaders in The Tribune's Edu-
cational Contest ' scored points yester-
day, there was not a single change in
position. The nearest to It was In the
case of Charles W. Dorsey, who is tied
this morning with John Mackle, of
Providence, for twenty-fift- h place,

Charles Burns is this morning 63
points ahead of A. J. Kcllerman for the
premiership of the entire column of en-

ergetic young men and women.
William T. S. Rodriguez also gained

on Kellerman and is threatening the
lntter's bold on second place.

Herbert Thompson moved further
ahead of Fred Gunster, but holds fourth
place only by the grace of 5 points.

There arc no less than eight ties In
tho complete list of forty-thre- e contest-
ants who have thus far scored points.
On Monday morning the entire list will
be published, shojylng what has been
accomplished thus far by The Tribune's
staff of energetic, ambitious workers.

On Monday afternoon, June 30, nt 5
o'clock, the competition for the two
"Special Honor leewards" will close.
This competition has been open to each
contestant, regardless of when they be-

gan work. It was to stimulate those
low down on the list that the "Special
Honor Rewards" were planned. Each
month of the Educational Contest a
minor contest is also conducted, com-
mencing on the first day of the month
and closing on the last day of the
month. In this way a contestant who
has not been at work as long as the
rest, will be encouraged to put forth
his utmost exertions, so as to win a
special prize.

For the best work done during the
month of Alay a gold watch was offered
as arr Inducement and It was won by
Charles Burns, of Vandling. For the
month of June there are two special re-

wards, tho first one to be $10 in gold
and tho second $3 In gold. In July an
entirely different prize will be given to
the contestant who brings In the largest
number of points during that month.
The nature of this special reward will
bo announced In next Tuesday's Tri-
bune. Any one can enter and try tor
this prize, even if they have not yet
scored a point.

The entry list Is by no means full and
there is plenty of time for any one to
catch up with tho leadcts and win a
scholarship wortb hundreds of dollars
for a few months' work. A contestant
beginning today with five yearly sub-
scribers, counting CO points, would be in
eleventh place and If the panic position
was maintained until the close of thn
contest would be entitled to a scholar-
ship worth $400, having earned more
than $100 a mouth.

The following six young men have
scored the largest number of points bo
far In June:

Leading Contestants for June.

First Prize 10 in Gold.
Second Prize ?5 in Gold.

1. Fred K, Gunster 12
. Oscar H. Klpp 78

3. A. J. Kellerman TO

4. Charles Burns 66

li, Herbert Thompson 61

6. Albert Freedman ,,.. C3

FOREST CITY.

Hptci to tlie Scranton Tribune,

Forest fit v. June 27. Tho funeral of
Airs, ueorca Maxey will bo held at the
house, on Delaware street, at I o'clock
on Sundu'y. and the lemalns will bo
taken to Caibondale for Interment.

Jacob Kutchef and Miss Petrone
Illbenchutl will be married at St, An-

thony's chinch next Tuesday mornlns
at 9 o'clock by Rev, J. Kuras.

, "

MOOSIC.
Miss Blancho Tiegallaa Is vlslflag

tilenda in West I'lttstmi. " l

.Miss Nina Dl leaves today to spend
two weeks with friends In Susnuehnnha.

Itov, J. II. Waill'ff, of tha Grace
church, Bcitiutou, will occupy the

pulpit of the I'lesbytcrluu church on
Sunday laoiuine.

.Mrs. Will. Campbell and children nro .

spending a few days In Ashley.
John Brown Is spending a few weeks In

tho country, '
W(llllam Clark has returned to 111?

home In Brldgetou,
The slabs factoiy Is now closed for

tho summer months.
Miss Mtthe Singer Is visiting ft lends In

Now Yoik,
J. M. Itoliertson and family left, on

Thuisday for l.ako Carey, where thsy
will tpend tho bummer.

i
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i
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